Become a

Guardian
Although our primary goal is to return birds to their natural habitat, inevitably
some of them, due to their injuries, cannot be released. A select few birds of prey
become permanent residents at BRC. They serve as Ambassadors in our education and
outreach programs, helping to teach our community’s children and adults about the
importance of birds and wildlife in our environment.

We invite you to become a Guardian for your favorite resident Raptor
Ambassador for the next 12 months. Schools and classrooms, families,
businesses and organizations can be Guardians, too!

Ambassador Guardians receive
n
n

An 8×10 photo of your bird
Letter confirming Guardianship

n
n

Certificate of Guardianship
BRC T-Shirt

Simply select your bird below, fill out the form and either mail it or
bring it into BRC (9 to 4:30 any day), along with your payment.

Smaller birds $50
Jujube (American Kestrel)
Kiri (Peregrine Falcon)
Pippin (Western Screech Owl)

Large birds $75
Garbo (Barn Owl)
Jazz (Great Horned Owl)
Phoenix (Red-tailed Hawk)
Pisces (Osprey)

Poppy (Red-tailed Hawk)
Star (Red-tailed Hawk)
Vihar (Great Horned Owl)
Wowl (Great Horned Owl)

Extra-Large birds $100
Arnold (Turkey Vulture)
Barfolomew (Turkey Vulture)

The Bird Rescue Center is located at
3430 Chanate Rd (on County Farm Dr)
in Santa Rosa.

Poe (Common Raven)

Yes! I want to be a Guardian

Mailing address
PO Box 475, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

Purchaser’s Name

Questions?
Call 707 523-2473 or email
brcadmin@birdrescuecenter.org

Address

For Shipping & Handling: If you
need your Guardianship Package
mailed, please add $5.00 to total
donation.

Email*

Provide shipping address on reverse side if
different from billing address. Print legibly!

Organization (if applicable)

City

State

Zip

Phone

Payment

Check (payable to Bird Rescue Center) Check #
Credit card (select one):

Visa

Mastercard

Discover

Card #

Want to see photos of these
birds? Visit our Guardianship
page online here:

Name, organization or group to be displayed on certificate (check spelling for accuracy):

birdrescuecenter.org

The Bird Rescue Center is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization. Donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
(Tax ID No. 94-2378213). *Providing your email address adds you to the BRC email list.

Exp. date

Security code

Guardianship-Form-rev0818-ND

The Bird Rescue Center
is dedicated to the
rescue, rehabilitation and
release of orphaned, ill
and injured native birds.

Aurora (Peregrine Falcon)
Bob (American Kestrel)
Comet (Western Screech Owl)
Esme (Merlin Falcon)

